Retraction.
“Surgical Management of Cesarean Scar Ectopic Pregnancy with Totally Extraperitoneal Hysterotomy via Transvaginal Approach” by Ying-Han Chen, Dan-Bo Wang, Peng Chen and Fang Ren.The above article, published online on 23 January 2014 in Wiley Online Library as an accepted article (wileyonlinelibrary. com; doi/10.1111/aogs.12341/abstract), has been retracted by agreement between the authors, the journal Chief Editor, Professor Reynir Tomas Geirsson, and John Wiley & Sons Ltd. The retraction has been agreed due to prior publication of a substantially similar article in Fertility and Sterility (http://www.fertstert.org/article/S0015-0282(13)03170-1/abstract).